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ON CERTAIN STATEMENTS IN SCUDDER'S -BUTiTERFLIES
OF NEWX EN\GLAN\D."

flY W. H. EDWARDS, COALBURGH, WVEST VA.

As M.Nr. Scudder has charged me with blunders of one sort or othier, I
amn cornpelled to notice the matter, as silence on rny part would prop)erly
be construed as an acknowledgernent that lie v'as riz-lt.

I. On p. 1805, the synonyrny of Argynnis (Brenthis> Freija is given,
closingr thus Il Argynnis (iai-iclea iEd'v., in biis catalogues." And on
p. isoS, iindcr ('Iar-iclea: IArgynnis l7 rç'ai Edw., in his cat."

In the text, P. 1807, we read that IlFi;eijiz is a circuipolar species in
the strictest sense, being found on the iiorthiern shores of bothi worlds,
and in each extendingsouthwvard to die habitable zone. In
the New World it occurs frorn Alaska to Labrador, *and in
the R ocky M-ountain region as far south as Lake La Hachie and Crow's
Nest Pas5, west of Fort ceo.It is said by Edwards to occur in
Colorado, but the specirnens obtainLd there by M *r. Mead, to whici lie
probably refers. belong to the next species " (i. e. to Gizariclea), Ilwhile
three frorn Neioreferred -by hini to Gize-idlea, belong liere " (i. e. to

On page 1809, under Cliar-icleia, wve read: T'his northiern butterfly
inhabits circtimpolar lands on eithier side of the Atlantic, but extends
rnuchi further southivard on the western than on the eastern continent,
being foumd ***not only in Grcenland and Labrador, but **
ev'en (iu) Colorado," etc.

Now. althoughi I knew 1 liad not miistaken one of these species for
the othier, as alleged, I got frorn Mr. Bruce a pair of the Colorado forni,
taken by' hirn last summner, and mnailci thern to Mr. Butler, British iMuseurn,
asking whichi species they were. 'l'le reply carne two iveeks ago, short,
sharp and decisive: " Vour species is FY-eya ; it can by no nieans be
confounded wvith Chal-idea * * hbas nothing to do ivith G/zaeicie~.-'


